EQUIPMENT PACKAGES
Plated or Buffet Events with Full Guest Seating
Platinum Package
Linens: Choice of any in-house tablecloth and napkins
Tables: 60" round or square tables to seat 8; 48" round to Seat 6 (3) highboys for cocktail area,
Buffet tables with linens; up to 3 additional tables for awards, sign in, etc.
Chairs: Natural chiavari chairs with ivory cushions or white padded folding chairs
Flatware: European sized silver plated flatware
Glassware: "Diva" crystal stemware
Plateware: Specialty plateware to complement each course
White, white with grey rim, white with gold band, white with platinum rim
copper glass plates, assorted specialty serving pieces, etc.
Deluxe Package
Linens: Cloth napkins and floor length table cloths with choice of:
Ivory somerset damask, white twill, ivory, purple "coral", or select linens
Tables: 60" round tables to seat 8; (3) highboys for cocktail area,
or assorted sized tables and chairs
Buffet tables with linens; up to 3 additional tables for reception, awards, sign in, etc.
Chairs: White Padded Folding Chairs
Flatware: European sized silver plated flatware
Glassware: Luigi Bormioli crystal stemware
Plateware: Specialty plateware to complement each course
ie: White, white with grey rim, white with gold band, white with platinum rim
copper glass plates, assorted specialty serving pieces, etc.
Beach Package
Linens: Floor length linens with beachy or aloha overlays and cloth napkins
Tables and Chairs: Assorted seating tables and chairs, up to (6) highboys for cocktail area,
Buffet tables with linens; up to 3 additional tables for awards, sign in, etc.
Chairs: White Padded Folding Chairs
Flatware: Stainless Steel
Glassware: Disposable Plastic - no glassware allowed on beach,
Coconut cups, bamboo cups and hard plastic wine glasses
Glass if setup on lawn
Plateware: China such as:
White, white with grey rim, white with gold band, white with platinum rim
copper glass plates, assorted specialty serving pieces, etc.
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EQUIPMENT PACKAGES - CONTINUED
Plated or Buffet Events with Full Guest Seating
Beach Wedding Package
Linens: Cloth napkins and floor length table cloths with choice of:
Ivory somerset damask, white twill, ivory, purple "coral", or select linens
Tables: 60" Round tables to seat 8; (3) Highboys for cocktail area,
Buffet tables with linens; up to 3 additional tables for reception, awards, sign in, etc.
Chairs: White Padded Folding Chairs
Flatware: Stainless Steel
Glassware: Disposable Plastic - no glassware allowed on beach,
Coconut cups, bamboo cups and hard plastic wine glasses
Glass if setup on lawn
Plateware: China such as:
White, white with grey rim, white with gold band, white with platinum rim
copper glass plates, assorted specialty serving pieces, etc.
Fancy Package
Linens: Cloth napkins and floor length table cloths with choice of:
Ivory somerset damask, white twill, ivory, purple "coral", or select linens
Tables: 60" Round tables to seat 8; (3) Highboys for cocktail area,
Buffet tables with linens; up to 3 additional tables for reception, awards, sign in, etc.
Chairs: White Padded Folding Chairs
Flatware: Stainless steel flatware
Glassware: Glass Stemware
Plateware: China
Paniolo Package
Linen: White linens with red Palaka overlay, blue and yellow cloth napkins
Tables: Round or Rectangular Tables to seat 8
Buffet tables with linens; up to 3 additional tables for awards, sign in, etc.
Chairs: White Padded folding chairs
Flatware: Stainless steel flatware
Glassware: Plastic cups
Plateware: Blue enamelware
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EQUIPMENT PACKAGES - CONTINUED
Plated or Buffet Events with Full Guest Seating
Standard Package
Linens: Standard round tablecloths and cloth napkins
Tables: 60" Round tables to seat 8
Buffet tables with linens
Chairs: White or black plastic folding chairs
Flatware: Stainless steel flatware
Glassware: Universal wine and water glasses
Plateware: China
Local Style Package
Linen: Square White 88" tablecloths and paper napkins
Tables: 60" Round tables to seat 8
Chairs: White or Black Plastic Folding chairs
Flatware: Disposable utensils
Glassware: Disposable cups
Plateware: Disposable plates
Festive Package
Flatware: Stainless steel forks
Plateware: Wood or china
Tables: (2) highboys with linen (per 75 guests)
Miscellaneous: Paper cocktail napkins and decorative serving platters
Mingle Package
Tables: (2) highboys with linen (per 75 guests)
Miscellaneous: Paper cocktail napkins and decorative serving platters
Basic Package
Flatware: Eco friendly forks and chopsticks
Plateware: Eco friendly disposable plates
Miscellaneous: White paper cocktail napkins and decorative serving platters
Included in all Packages Above
kitchen equipment as necessary such as grills, chafing dishes,
food warmers, portable stoves, truck and van rentals,
gas for vehicles, etc., delivery, set up and breakdown.
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EQUIPMENT PACKAGES - CONTINUED
Optional Upgrades to Packages
Additional table and linens
Additional table and linens with dbl width tables
Chiavari Chairs
Bamboo Folding Chairs
with cushion
In House Linens (see attached tab)
Special order linens starting at 35.00 per linen

Additional Equipment Not included in Package Pricing
Tables (see attached tab for linens)
Natural Chiavari chairs with ivory cushions
Bamboo Folding Chairs
with cushions add
White padded folding chairs
White or black plastic folding chairs
Miscellaneous
Custom tablecloths, chair covers, chair ties and runners are available upon request
Stages, tenting and dance floors are available upon request
Quantities Limited - additional linens are available with shipping surcharge
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